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Uncle Archie Roach 8 Jan 1956 – 30 July 2022 
 Uncle Archie Roach an Elder, father, truthteller, healer, songwriter, musician, and artist has 

passed. We grieve a great man who fought for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people’s 
rights far and wide…Uncle was aged 66yrs. 
Uncle Archie died at Warrnambool Base hospital after a long illness, surrounded by his family 
and loved ones. “We are heartbroken to announce the passing of Gunditjmara (Kirrae 
Whurrong/Djab Wurrung), Bundjalung Senior Elder, Songman and storyteller Archie Roach,” 
his sons Amos and Eban Roach announced in a statement on behalf of the Roach family. 
“We thank all the staff who have cared for Archie over the past month. Archie wanted all of 
his many fans to know how much he loves you for supporting him along the way. We are so 
proud of everything our dad achieved in his remarkable life. He was a healer and unifying 
force. His music brought people together.” 
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Uncle Archie’s Journey Home 
 Amos and Eban Roach and family took Uncle Archie Roach Home. Uncle Archie was escorted by the Southern Warriors 
Aboriginal Motorcycle Club as he journeyed one last time through the streets of Collingwood, Fitzroy and St Kilda. 
Many lined the streets along the journey to send Uncle Archie off in style.  
Some of the stops along the route included The Rocks/Gathering Place in Smith Street, Charcoal Lane/Atherton 
Garden’s in Gertrude Street, VAHS on Nicholson Street, Parliament House on Spring Street, Federation Square and 
Cleveland Gardens in St Kilda before going to Warrnambool. 
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Vincent Lingiari – Wave Hill Walk Off 

 On this day, 16 August in 1975, former PM Gough Whitlam handed back Gurindji Country with the famous words, 
"Vincent Lingiari, I solemnly hand to you these deeds as proof, in Australian law, that these lands belong to the Gurindji 
people".  
But what led to this historic event?  
In August 1966, Gurindji man Vincent Lingiari led his people on a strike for better working and pay conditions at the 
Wave Hill cattle station in the Northern Territory. The strike soon became more than just about working conditions. 
Lingiari insisted that the land they were working on was the land of his people and demanded that it be returned.  
After years of struggle and lobbying, Lingiari was given back his land by Australian Prime Minister Gough Whitlam in 
1972. Following the failure of the Gove lands rights case, the Whitlam Labor Government instigated an inquiry into 
Aboriginal land rights (known as the Woodward Commission), which eventually led to the Fraser Liberal government 
passing the Aboriginal Land Rights (Northern Territory) Act 1976.  
Learn more about our shared history and the events that led to the 1993 Native Title Act being passed. 
For more information about Vincent Lingiari, click Wave Hill Walk Off 
Listen to Paul Kelly and Kev Carmody sing From Little Things, Big Things Grow 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Gavin Somers Appointed as the Inaugural Director of First 
Nations, Equity and Social Policy at ACMI 

 

 
ACMI announces that Gavin Somers, a proud Butjulla, Gubbi Gubbi man, 
has been appointed to the newly created role of Director of First Nations, 
Equity and Social Policy, where he will lead Australia’s national museum of 
screen culture to champion and challenge teams across the organisation to 
achieve equity of access for individuals and groups that have traditionally 
been excluded. 
 
Click on this link to learn more about Gavin Somers 
 
For more information about ACMI, click ACMI 
 
 
 

https://aiatsis.gov.au/explore/land-rights?fbclid=IwAR2CdpU0FAD5Pc-cAijk08FAxM3bry9_EsQPwt4VDud7jyJxlUtk5FDoOAU%23toc-wave-hill-walk-off
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dAONlfoNVuY
https://www.acmi.net.au/about/media/media-releases/acmi-appoints-gavin-somers-as-director-of-first-nations-equity-and-social-policy/?fbclid=IwAR0AzMBGUM5T8JCrxdtHeS1-0Yx8ZP5-esCe4oli1hrhT6w3uyzySYmpKhs
https://www.acmi.net.au/
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Treaty Law Passed in Parliament 
 

The first independent umpire in Australia to oversee Treaty negotiations will be created following a historic vote in the 
Victorian Parliament to concede some of the State’s power.  
• Victoria is the first jurisdiction in Australia to action the treaty and truth elements of the Uluru Statement from the Heart. 
• The establishment of the Treaty Authority and the Self-Determination Fund are key milestones in Victoria’s pathway to 
treaty. 
• The Treaty Authority will be the independent umpire for Treaty negotiations in Victoria, which will commence next year. 
In the coming months the Assembly and the Victorian Government will seek to reach agreement about the ‘Treaty 
Negotiation Framework’ which will set the ground-rules and process for Treaty negotiations. Talks are also underway 
about a ‘Self Determination Fund’ that will ensure Traditional Owners can enter negotiations on a more level playing field 
and First Peoples communities can create wealth and prosperity for future generations.  
https://www.firstpeoplesvic.org/.../victorian-parliament.../ 
 
 Tyama Exhibition at Melbourne Museum 

3KND in partnership with Melbourne Museum held a Listener and Community event for Tyama - A Deeper Sense of 
Knowing. 
Tyama (Cha-Muh) is an exciting new exhibition, developed by Museums Victoria exclusively for Melbourne Museum. 
This multisensory digital experience takes visitors on a journey across Victoria’s nocturnal landscapes through the eyes 
of creatures we share Country with.  
A museum exhibition that breaks the mold, Tyama positions both objects and visitors as protagonists inside various story 
worlds informed by First People’s knowledge and Museum Victoria’s collections.  
Tyama (Cha-Muh) transports you to Victoria’s nocturnal worlds, immersing you in 360-degree responsive projections, 
breathtaking effects, and exquisite soundscapes. Explore and play through six extraordinary digital environments, to 
bring untold stories to life. Chase pheromones with moths, use sound to see like a bat, learn from fish how to sense 
without touch and swim with whales to discover the Songlines that connect us all. Grounded in First Peoples knowledge, 
Tyama blends the physical and digital to create an unmissable immersive experience. 
 
To find out more about Tyama, and to book your tickets for this incredible experience now! https://fal.cn/3qqLy 
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.firstpeoplesvic.org%2Fnews%2Fvictorian-parliament-passes-historic-treaty-legislation%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1I0RMxnSJLsmOTSOhnOCu5flXoln79SOTTLyDBwyWHN4BCd-J9MaZvfJU&h=AT1RLTHA3pRQ5BzfRuEY4ombzMwa7VaRJqB-pg58H_uK4kUxtznfYkRB-MspYYomh30LKyJYBteauOv7Seac3UwJjppAwzHJtjUcP1AnH4fmi7zlJDmL2AgKzX1np6EqxA&__tn__=-UK*F&c%5b0%5d=AT2NTxE-ZiJPt4eg9GHD2Prs0XVPu0CXjhQHTkM9kfW6AdlZAzy6ZEfmqqKTo5hLgax1lbjASelBLM-XFcR9OJSN8N0Z_flddwLyKkNOWfl8k11yx8JOR3zFBeGuCyeloEJpfvpFHeVGD9zEQV9ZzfZJVwYpHvY6chsrEG65DMO3ItMJb1D2SKdPzblacj8tnL9Xb_4cdPWDe-9mMlvZDeizUtrykcP-iG4XDA
https://fal.cn/3qqLy?fbclid=IwAR0wHxckkWSNEVplXARl68mVCh0RWzsJ15NeRzS_MrCU8TaP7uqKGlTW1Xs
https://fal.cn/3qqLy?fbclid=IwAR0wHxckkWSNEVplXARl68mVCh0RWzsJ15NeRzS_MrCU8TaP7uqKGlTW1Xs
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Originating from Darwin, Franchesca Cubillo is a proud Yanuwa, Larrakia, Bardi, and Wardaman woman from the 
‘Top End’ region of Australia.  
Franchesca is the inaugural Chair of the Darwin Aboriginal Art Fair Foundation, the inaugural co-Chair of the National 
Aboriginal Art Gallery, Alice Springs, and has held numerous board and committee positions.  
‘Purrumpa’ is a Kaurna language word meaning ‘to flourish or blossom’ and was generously gifted to us by Kaurna 
Elder Uncle Lewis O’Brien. 
The last national gathering of this kind was held in 1973, established by the Australia Council’s Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander Arts Board. It was a milestone moment which set out policy, encouraged excellence and the 
preservation of First Nations culture through creative expression. 
Australia Council Executive Director for First Nations Arts and Culture Franchesca Cubillo said: 
“Purrumpa is set to be a momentous occasion as we celebrate the achievements of the past five decades and reflect 
on what the next 50 years could look like. Purrumpa will include deep listening, as well as important conversations 
about First Nations peoples’ self-determination, development, and priorities for the national advocacy of First Nations 
arts and culture.” 
Hear Gman have a yarn to Franchesca Cubillo 
To find out more about Purrumpa, click Here 
 
 
 
 
 

Franchesca Cubillo - Purrumpa 

William Crowther Statue to be Removed 

For years, the Tasmanian Aboriginal Centre has been calling for the removal of the statue of William Crowther who 
committed 'racist and barbaric actions' to the body of William Lanne. 

In 1869, surgeon William Crowther decapitated and mutilated the body of Aboriginal man William Lanne. He then sent 
the stolen skull to the Royal College of Surgeons in London. 

Less than a decade later he became Premier. 

The eight-foot-tall statue of William Crowther was installed in 1889, four years after his death. For more than a century, 
the bronze statue of the former Tasmanian Premier has stood in the capital’s Franklin Square. Now, Hobart City 
Council voted 7-4 for its removal. 

Crowther’s descendants supported the removal of the statue. Mr Matt Drysdale and his sister who are the great, 
great, great grandchildren of William Crowther made a submission to Hobart City Council ahead of the vote asking 
them to remove the statue after learning about the history of Crowther. 
ABC News Story of William Crowther Statue Removal 
 
 
 

https://www.3knd.org.au/post/franchesca-cubillo-presents-purrumpa-for-the-australia-council-for-the-arts-50th-anniversary
https://australiacouncil.gov.au/advocacy-and-research/events/purrumpa/
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2022-08-16/william-crowther-statue-to-be-removed/101334976?utm_campaign=abc_news_web&utm_content=link&utm_medium=content_shared&utm_source=abc_news_web
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We honour and celebrate Australian South Sea 
Islander Recognition Day – marking the date of the 
25th of August, in 1994 that the then Prime Minister 
Paul Keating officially recognised South Sea 
Islanders as a distinct cultural group.  
In September 2000, the Queensland Government 
formally honoured the remarkable contributions of 
South Sea Islanders to QLD, while acknowledging 
the injustice perpetrated by colonial Australia in the 
creation of the 'blackbird trade of the Pacific.'  
We celebrate the strength and resilience of South 
Sea Islanders and acknowledge the truth of our 
history. Learn more about the practice of black birding 
in colonial Australia and how it has created a legacy 
of racism Black Birding 
 

Australian South Sea Islander Recognition Day 

Taylah Griffin  
Taylah is a Gangalu woman from Gordonvale in northern Queensland, and as a member of the team implementing 
Boeing Defence Australia’s Reconciliation Action Plan (RAP) she’s a passionate advocate of expanding opportunities 
for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in STEM — and particularly in engineering with fewer than 1% of tertiary 
STEM students being Indigenous. 
 
In 2018 Taylah Griffin became the first Indigenous person to graduate with an Honors degree in Electrical and Aerospace 
Engineering, and the first Indigenous female to graduate from any Engineering degree from QUT in Brisbane. She was 
also the first person in her family to graduate from uni. 
 
Taylah was the recipient of the 2018 CSIRO Indigenous STEM Tertiary Achievement Award and believes that now is 
the time to empower Indigenous Australians and really support pathways into STEM. 
“I strongly believe that the best way to achieve reconciliation in Australia is through education,” said Taylah Griffin. 
National Science Week ran from August 13 - 21 and there were hundreds of events that are happening right around the 
country.  
 
Go to www.scienceweek.net.au for more information. 
 
 
 
 
 

http://ow.ly/zrto50KqNb2?fbclid=IwAR2-OYP3Ys28deF29IzcilO6kFGt9W76ncE45z7Rod3zgfU_BK38NjNxu3I
http://ow.ly/zrto50KqNb2?fbclid=IwAR2-OYP3Ys28deF29IzcilO6kFGt9W76ncE45z7Rod3zgfU_BK38NjNxu3I
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.scienceweek.net.au%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR25Zos51b3aBFiIunws0Lnk7HqXZlCNvIWuh8cl8Rg8LnaUaiqQ5yo9WUU&h=AT32la6NGBib4FbomZs0E2xc_sw1wDcbCM82r0XIm64mnLyiJYq0jW1gqUZUbvgDBaTP6YJAPjIYfDPRtYQ4XcrduoRiQeS6OMYBXxCqiA09AAyyFFixvL49n_SU-7Ai7g&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1AkAQU8CVMcOM5h8yl2mMQAHuCZ_jRNGGy3KTpJd77cbdUVDwxCmMid4TyW4reF7dwlRErtQNgrkkUOnCAK-QH8E4LFUC-a433gfGRtq7WBM4-Fc07ZaVTqQDQzIndc8zo-s03rwPVUFlmOoqP3noRoyrDukiIjl5NTVAHTM0CMMuakAV0iiZvDfjm89-oX5d1WQYW
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Abe Ropitini - VACCHO 
 Abe Ropitini is a Māori man of Ngāti Kahungunu and Ngāti Maniapoto iwi, with ancestral links to Palawa Country, 
Tasmania. Abe has been living and working on Wurundjeri and Boon Wurrung lands for the past 10 years. Abe has a 
background in medical anthropology and international development, and has managed projects across eye health, 
disability, aged care, reconciliation, and digital transformation. 
The Victorian Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation (VACCHO) and Deakin University’s Institute for 
Health Transformation (IHT) are thrilled to launch The Aboriginal Data and Action on Prevention Together (ADAPT) 
report. The report provides valuable insight into links between nutrition, physical activity and wellbeing amongst 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children in regional Victoria. The results were recently published in the Australian 
and New Zealand Journal of Public Health.  
The report shows that more than two-thirds of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children met guidelines for fruit 
consumption, sleep, screen time, and objectively measured exercise, and had low intakes of takeaway foods and sugary 
drinks. The report is the result of a 2019 health survey among primary school children (aged 9-12 years) in eighteen 
local government areas of the Great South Coast, Goulburn Valley and Ovens Murray regions of Victoria. Students had 
their height and weight measured and were surveyed about their food and drink intake, physical activity, sleep and 
wellbeing. VACCHO CEO Jill Gallagher AO is pleased that IHT will be undertaking this survey again in 2022, which will 
ensure we have a continued picture of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children’s health and wellbeing. 
Abe Ropitini Has A Yarn On His Role As VACCHO's Executive Director Of Population Health 

First Soundz 
 

First Soundz brought four deadly First Nations acts from across the continent to perform in Darwin on the eve of the 
NIMAs this past weekend. First Sounds LIVE presented by Spotify was a night not to be missed! Showcasing the 
incredible talents of First Nations songwriters: Akala Newman (Wiradjuri/ Gadigal | NSW), Carissa Nyalu (Yorta Yorta 
Dja Dja Wurrung | VIC), Flewnt (Noongar Wongi | WA) and The PAW House Band (Warlpiri | NT) 
- plus, special guests: Eleanor Dixon (Mudburra | NT), Jacob Ridgeway (Worimi/Gamilaroi | NSW), Kootsie Don 
(Larrakia/Jawoyn | NT), Yung Milla (Mak Mak Marranungu | NT). 
Taking place at Mayberry, Darwin CBD. A large crowd of mob attended to celebrate Aboriginal and Torres Strait music, 
performances and song writing that brought applause throughout the night. 
First Sounds is a partnership project between First Nations Media Australia (FNMA)'s indigiTUBE project and the 
Community Broadcasting Association of Australia (CBAA)'s AMRAP and has been assisted by the Australian 
Government through the Australia Council, its arts funding and advisory body and through the support of the National 
Indigenous Music Awards (NIMA). 
 

https://soundcloud.com/3knd/abe-ropitini-has-a-yarn-on-his-role-as-vacchos-executive-director-of-population-health
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Dr Rachael Mazza  
 

Dr Rachael Mazza AM is widely known for her wealth of acting, directing, and dramaturgical experience across the 
Australian film, television and theatre industry. Most notably, the AFI (Australian Film Institute) award-winning Radiance, 
stage production of The Sapphires, presenter for ABC’s Message Stick, and acting coach for multi-award-winning Rabbit 
Proof Fence. Her performances have also been acknowledged with a Green Room Award and Sydney Theatre Critics 
Circle Award. 
Heart is a Wasteland is a beautifully articulated, deeply human love story by John Harvey in which we meet Raye and 
Dan. With both characters running from individual pasts they can’t escape, I knew from the start it was critical that 
whoever played these delightfully messy personalities would need to tap into their humanity, warmth, and relatability. It 
reminds me of why I love theatre so much. 
Raye, a country-music star in the making, plays pub-to-pub along Australia’s vast desert highways, trying to make a 
living in the hope of returning home to her son, Elvis. But when she meets Dan, another young wanderer at the cross-
roads of life, a love affair unfurls over a four-day drive to Alice Springs. 
This season of Heart is a Wasteland is part of activities celebrating 30 years of ILBIJERRI Theatre Company giving 
voice to First Nations cultures through the ongoing creation of innovative works by First Nations artists.  
Gman Yarns to Dr Rachael Mazza 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

         

This year’s theme was ‘Still Me, Still Human’. The message of the day is to 
reduce people’s tendency to focus on labels or stereotypes, and instead 
focus on what LGBTIQ+ people truly are – human.  
Wear It Purple strives to foster supportive, safe, empowering and inclusive 
environments for rainbow young people.  
The key focus areas are:  
Awareness – We provide support and resources for Schools, Universities, 
Gender & Sexuality Alliances (GSA’s) and Youth Organisations to assist 
them in creating inclusive experiences for rainbow young people. We act as 
a source of resources to support the effective delivery of Wear It Purple Day 
in Schools, Universities, Workplaces and the broader community. 
Opportunity - We provide meaningful opportunities for rainbow young 
people to develop their skills, expand their network and contribute to the 
inclusivity of their communities.  
Environment – We provide supportive & safe spaces (digital and physical) 
and contribute to a world where young rainbow people feel proud of who 
they are.  
Collaboration – We collaborate and unite with other organisations to further 
the inclusion of rainbow young people. Through partnerships, we support 
the effective delivery of Wear It Purple Day in Schools, Universities, 
Workplaces and the broader community. 
The principles of “Wear It Purple are: 
Advocate for and empower rainbow young people 
Celebrate and promote the value of diversity and inclusion in all community 
setting 
Raise awareness about sexuality, sex and gender identity and challenge 
harmful social cultures 
Champion rainbow role-models to help young people establish the 
confidence to be who they are. 
We know young people change the world, so they are at the core of what 
we do! 
To find out more information about the day, visit 
https://www.wearitpurple.org/ #wearitpurple  
Meissa Mason is 20 year old Wiradjuri, Gomeroi and Awabakal, queer 
woman. To find out more about Meissa, click Here 
 
 

Wear It Purple Day  
 

https://www.3knd.org.au/post/dr-rachael-maza-talks-about-her-career-and-restaging-of-heart-is-a-wasteland
https://www.3knd.org.au/post/rodney-carter-talks-about-jim-crow-creek-to-be-renamed-in-aboriginal-language
https://www.wearitpurple.org/
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/wearitpurple?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVAnsCabdamTMwmGAOEBBGxFcnILEyIO38j0F193rz-hNFDLOVRO-KT7Xc8vpm9E5rKuJLunNlerk9iG1IRFgLYsuKLPq98SfOQQ_ALKKPzh2SfL6DbBOByHGZ69XruJW8&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.wearitpurple.org/meissa-mason
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National Indigenous Music Awards (NIMA) 
 Darwin Amphitheatre hosted an emotional return to country for the National Indigenous Music Awards, after a two-year 

hiatus.  
Under the Larrakia stars, the country’s finest artists were celebrated in a ceremony hosted by writer, actor and comedian, 
Steven Oliver. It included amazing performances including a highlight from King Stingray, as well as a touching tribute 
to the late Uncle Archie Roach and an unforgettable performance by Manuel Dhurrkay and Shellie Morris inducting 
Gurrumul into the NIMA Hall of Fame. 
The night was about celebration through the hardships and losses over the last few years. Darwin Larrakia people come 
out in thousands to support this event with many fans flying in to celebrate and acknowledge legends in the 
entertainment industry. 
Indigenous Radio broadcast live to air with the TEABBA network providing the feed to stations around the country… 
CAAMA, Radio 3KND (KoolNDeadly), Larrakia Tv and First Nations Radio supporting Indigenous music to grass roots 
communities. 
Steven Oliver, a descendant of the Kukuyalanji, Waanyi, Gangalidda, Woppaburra, Bundjalung and Biripi peoples, was 
an immaculate host. He kept the crowd enthralled with his quick-wit and charm as the awards flowed to the best of the 
best on First Nations music. 
To celebrate the life of the beloved Uncle Archie Roach, the entire NIMAs cast combined to lead a rendition of Archie’s 
iconic track "We Won’t Cry", in front of a teary crowd. The performance will go down as one of the most poignant in 
NIMA history as they honoured the legacy of a powerhouse musician, storyteller and philanthropist whose imprint has 
already spanned generations, and will continue to do so. 
The night’s big winner was Yolngu man Baker Boy, who took home trophies for the coveted Artist of the Year and Album 
of the Year for his debut record, Gela. 
The night’s big winner was Yolngu man Baker Boy, who took home trophies for the coveted Artist of the Year and Album 
of the Year for his debut record, Gela. 
Gumbaynggirr and Bundjalung indie artist Jem Cassar-Daley’s fast rise to success won her New Talent of the Year after 
the 2021 release of her debut EP, I Don’t Know Who to Call. 
Yolngu surf-rock band King Stingray have received the coveted Song of the Year award for their single, ‘Milkumana,’ 
which signals the kind of success projected for their debut album, released on Friday. 
Producing the finest First Nations clips of the year were Barkaa, the Malyangapa and Barkindji woman who was awarded 
Film Clip of the Year for her banging tune, ‘King Brown,’ and Indigenous Outreach Projects who earned Community Clip 
of the Year. 
The Archie Roach Foundation Award went to Brewarrina on Ngemba rapper, drummer and speaker Dobby. 
The NIMAs also celebrated the life and important work of Gurrumul, inducting him into the Hall of Fame as a part of the 
ceremony. He was tributed with a performance by his brother and Saltwater Band co-founder, Manuel Dhurrkay. 
King Stingray treated us to a taste of their new record in an electrifying set. Birdz and Fred Leone teamed up to form a 
killer Hip-Hop duo, while Emma Donovan and the Putbacks put on a soulful show. 
Yirrmal graced the stage with his singing, sharing Yolngu language, and the Red Flag Dancers performed traditional 
dance. 
Noongar artist Bumpy put on a stunning set as the much-deserved winner of this year’s NIMAs triple j Unearthed contest. 
NIMAs Creative Director Ben Graetz was proud to be involved in yet another stunning ceremony, saying he’s, "So 
honoured to be a part of such an incredible night tonight. To be at the Amphitheatre with community, celebrating together 
in person will be something I will remember for a very long time. Also, to remember, honour and pay tribute to Dr G and 
Uncle Archie was a true highlight." 
The evening was brought to your airwaves by NITV, Viceland, triple j and Double J in the first in-person ceremony that 
the NIMAs have been able to safely hold since 2019. 
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National Indigenous Music Awards (NIMA) 
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National Family History Month 
 

Jim Remedio 

August was #NationalFamilyHistoryMonth and to celebrate AIATSIS 
hosted a webinar with specialist staff from the National Library of 
Australia and the The National Archives of Australia to support 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people to discover family 
history resources. 
 
They discussed and highlighted some of the information resources 
available to support mob on their family history journey. 
 
It was a unique opportunity to gain insights from the experts and ask 
your pressing questions.  
 
To find out more on Family History Month, click Here 
Click AIATSIS Family History Resources , National Library of 
Australia and The National Archives for other resources and 
information. 
#familyhistory #ancestry #familytree #history #ancestors #heritage 
#research #family #aiatsis  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

         

Jim Remedio is a proud Torres Strait Islander man and a well-respected Elder with a lifelong dedication to developing, 
sharing and promoting Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander voices, culture and knowledge through the media. Jim is 
an important voice not only for First Nations peoples but Australia at large…an extraordinary leader for community. 
Jim was Gman’s special guest to yarn over the recent Victorian Parliament Passing of its….Historic Treaty Legislation. 
The first independent umpire in Australia to oversee Treaty negotiations will be created following a historic vote in the 
Victorian Parliament today to concede some of the State’s power. 
The agreement reached between the First Peoples’ Assembly and the Government of Victoria in June establishes the 
Treaty Authority outside of the usual state bureaucracy – it won’t report to a Minister, its funding is insulated from the 
whims of political cycles, and it will be led entirely by First Peoples. 
In the coming months the Assembly and the Victorian Government will seek to reach agreement about the ‘Treaty 
Negotiation Framework’ which will set the ground-rules and process for Treaty negotiations. Talks are also underway 
about a ‘Self Determination Fund’ that will ensure Traditional Owners can enter negotiations on a more level playing 
field and First Peoples communities can create wealth and prosperity for future generations. 
Jim has over 35 years’ experience in community and national radio media networks throughout Australia. Jim became 
involved with Local Community Radio in Bendigo and quickly saw the potential of this medium to give a voice to 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. Jim has been instrumental in the production and delivery of Indigenous 
Radio across the country.  
He has highlighted the land rights movement and human rights as well as connecting, informing and inspiring Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander communities through news, current affairs, community information, and Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander music to a larger national audience. 
Jim is the current CEO of the Central Australian Aboriginal Media Association (CAAMA) in Alice Springs. 
 
Gman has a yarn to Jim Remedio 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/nationalfamilyhistorymonth?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWWBdiMU_ZV_Do1slTxT1Oin3rmAxXCnfGq-jOi4WiBtaumkzw-16FbQ-APnhsWxRiA7JwMwGSbSOuGpgWpI4Gb23rb-BADLGckqokfZWSmegKwt1lJlBLpQHPzAbMQiAL1j-k8R0DeJzi2FnrlNzog3H1BmZI026z6EbfRzneWkW1Op8dY2BHtQKRemuxjvOY&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/National.Library.of.Australia?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWWBdiMU_ZV_Do1slTxT1Oin3rmAxXCnfGq-jOi4WiBtaumkzw-16FbQ-APnhsWxRiA7JwMwGSbSOuGpgWpI4Gb23rb-BADLGckqokfZWSmegKwt1lJlBLpQHPzAbMQiAL1j-k8R0DeJzi2FnrlNzog3H1BmZI026z6EbfRzneWkW1Op8dY2BHtQKRemuxjvOY&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/National.Library.of.Australia?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWWBdiMU_ZV_Do1slTxT1Oin3rmAxXCnfGq-jOi4WiBtaumkzw-16FbQ-APnhsWxRiA7JwMwGSbSOuGpgWpI4Gb23rb-BADLGckqokfZWSmegKwt1lJlBLpQHPzAbMQiAL1j-k8R0DeJzi2FnrlNzog3H1BmZI026z6EbfRzneWkW1Op8dY2BHtQKRemuxjvOY&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/TheNationalArchives?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWWBdiMU_ZV_Do1slTxT1Oin3rmAxXCnfGq-jOi4WiBtaumkzw-16FbQ-APnhsWxRiA7JwMwGSbSOuGpgWpI4Gb23rb-BADLGckqokfZWSmegKwt1lJlBLpQHPzAbMQiAL1j-k8R0DeJzi2FnrlNzog3H1BmZI026z6EbfRzneWkW1Op8dY2BHtQKRemuxjvOY&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://familyhistorymonth.org.au/
https://aiatsis.gov.au/family-history
https://www.facebook.com/National.Library.of.Australia?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWWBdiMU_ZV_Do1slTxT1Oin3rmAxXCnfGq-jOi4WiBtaumkzw-16FbQ-APnhsWxRiA7JwMwGSbSOuGpgWpI4Gb23rb-BADLGckqokfZWSmegKwt1lJlBLpQHPzAbMQiAL1j-k8R0DeJzi2FnrlNzog3H1BmZI026z6EbfRzneWkW1Op8dY2BHtQKRemuxjvOY&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/National.Library.of.Australia?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWWBdiMU_ZV_Do1slTxT1Oin3rmAxXCnfGq-jOi4WiBtaumkzw-16FbQ-APnhsWxRiA7JwMwGSbSOuGpgWpI4Gb23rb-BADLGckqokfZWSmegKwt1lJlBLpQHPzAbMQiAL1j-k8R0DeJzi2FnrlNzog3H1BmZI026z6EbfRzneWkW1Op8dY2BHtQKRemuxjvOY&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/TheNationalArchives?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWWBdiMU_ZV_Do1slTxT1Oin3rmAxXCnfGq-jOi4WiBtaumkzw-16FbQ-APnhsWxRiA7JwMwGSbSOuGpgWpI4Gb23rb-BADLGckqokfZWSmegKwt1lJlBLpQHPzAbMQiAL1j-k8R0DeJzi2FnrlNzog3H1BmZI026z6EbfRzneWkW1Op8dY2BHtQKRemuxjvOY&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/familyhistory?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWWBdiMU_ZV_Do1slTxT1Oin3rmAxXCnfGq-jOi4WiBtaumkzw-16FbQ-APnhsWxRiA7JwMwGSbSOuGpgWpI4Gb23rb-BADLGckqokfZWSmegKwt1lJlBLpQHPzAbMQiAL1j-k8R0DeJzi2FnrlNzog3H1BmZI026z6EbfRzneWkW1Op8dY2BHtQKRemuxjvOY&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ancestry?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWWBdiMU_ZV_Do1slTxT1Oin3rmAxXCnfGq-jOi4WiBtaumkzw-16FbQ-APnhsWxRiA7JwMwGSbSOuGpgWpI4Gb23rb-BADLGckqokfZWSmegKwt1lJlBLpQHPzAbMQiAL1j-k8R0DeJzi2FnrlNzog3H1BmZI026z6EbfRzneWkW1Op8dY2BHtQKRemuxjvOY&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/familytree?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWWBdiMU_ZV_Do1slTxT1Oin3rmAxXCnfGq-jOi4WiBtaumkzw-16FbQ-APnhsWxRiA7JwMwGSbSOuGpgWpI4Gb23rb-BADLGckqokfZWSmegKwt1lJlBLpQHPzAbMQiAL1j-k8R0DeJzi2FnrlNzog3H1BmZI026z6EbfRzneWkW1Op8dY2BHtQKRemuxjvOY&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/history?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWWBdiMU_ZV_Do1slTxT1Oin3rmAxXCnfGq-jOi4WiBtaumkzw-16FbQ-APnhsWxRiA7JwMwGSbSOuGpgWpI4Gb23rb-BADLGckqokfZWSmegKwt1lJlBLpQHPzAbMQiAL1j-k8R0DeJzi2FnrlNzog3H1BmZI026z6EbfRzneWkW1Op8dY2BHtQKRemuxjvOY&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ancestors?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWWBdiMU_ZV_Do1slTxT1Oin3rmAxXCnfGq-jOi4WiBtaumkzw-16FbQ-APnhsWxRiA7JwMwGSbSOuGpgWpI4Gb23rb-BADLGckqokfZWSmegKwt1lJlBLpQHPzAbMQiAL1j-k8R0DeJzi2FnrlNzog3H1BmZI026z6EbfRzneWkW1Op8dY2BHtQKRemuxjvOY&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/heritage?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWWBdiMU_ZV_Do1slTxT1Oin3rmAxXCnfGq-jOi4WiBtaumkzw-16FbQ-APnhsWxRiA7JwMwGSbSOuGpgWpI4Gb23rb-BADLGckqokfZWSmegKwt1lJlBLpQHPzAbMQiAL1j-k8R0DeJzi2FnrlNzog3H1BmZI026z6EbfRzneWkW1Op8dY2BHtQKRemuxjvOY&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/research?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWWBdiMU_ZV_Do1slTxT1Oin3rmAxXCnfGq-jOi4WiBtaumkzw-16FbQ-APnhsWxRiA7JwMwGSbSOuGpgWpI4Gb23rb-BADLGckqokfZWSmegKwt1lJlBLpQHPzAbMQiAL1j-k8R0DeJzi2FnrlNzog3H1BmZI026z6EbfRzneWkW1Op8dY2BHtQKRemuxjvOY&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.3knd.org.au/post/rodney-carter-talks-about-jim-crow-creek-to-be-renamed-in-aboriginal-language
https://www.3knd.org.au/post/senior-elder-jim-remedio-talks-media-rights
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Jam Pakt – Naomi Wenitong 
 We are excited here at 3KND that Naomi Wenitong joins First Nations radio program JAM PAKT. 

Media Heads and Cherbourg Radio announced that singer, songwriter, producer and youth mentor Naomi Wenitong 
has joined JAM PAKT as the national radio program’s new host. 
Naomi takes over from long-standing host Jonathan Hermawan (aka Jonzy) who’s left radio to devote more time to 
raising his young family. 
 
Naomi says, “It’s a huge honour to be given the reins of one of the biggest mob radio shows in the country. It’s also a 
huge opportunity to share some stories about my life and the work I’m doing with others. I’ll still be droppin’ deadly beats 
and showcasing new talent, as well as sharing yarns with some awesome guests. One thing’s for sure, it’ll be jam 
packed!” 
 
Naomi Wenitong is an award-winning songwriter, singer, rapper, producer, ambassador, TV host, and youth mentor 
whose career in the music industry spans over 25 years. 
Born in Cairns of a large family belonging to the Kabi Kabi people of South-East Queensland and with both parents 
being musicians, the soundtrack to Naomi’s childhood was both ever-present and eclectic. 
By the time she was 16, she’d formed the pop group Shakaya with fellow singer-songwriter, Simone Stacey, with the 
group having major chart and sales success with their original songs ‘Stop Calling Me’, ‘Sublime’ and ‘Cinderella’. 
 
JAM PAKT is a weekly 1-hour radio program that delivers a unique mix of First Nations music, culture, entertaining yarns 
and special guests, while also talking about issues that affect First Nations people across Australia. The program also 
provides a dedicated platform to engage with communities on health, education and lifestyle issues. 
JAM PAKT is one of the largest radio shows of its type in the country, broadcast on 284 radio stations, including Koori 
Radio (Sydney), 3KND (Melbourne), Radio Adelaide (Adelaide), Noongar Radio (Perth), and regional networks including 
CAAMA, NIRS, PAKAM, Radio Larrakia, Radio Goolari, NG Media, TEABBA, Yolŋu Radio and Radio MAMA.  
 
3KND would like to thank Jonathan Hermawan (aka Jonzy) for his dedication to the JAM PAKT Program over the last 4 
years, and we wish him well in the future. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

         

National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Children’s Day 
Lorena Walker talked to Thomas Major who was the 
Ambassador for National Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander Children’s Day 2022. 
 
Thomas Mayor talked to Lorena Walker about National 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Children’s Day.  
 
Lorena had some giveaway bags to give out to listeners as 
well that were provided by SNAICC-National Voice for our 
Children. 
 
To find out more information about National  Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander Children’s Day, click Aboriginal 
Children's Day 
 
 
 

https://www.3knd.org.au/post/rodney-carter-talks-about-jim-crow-creek-to-be-renamed-in-aboriginal-language
https://www.facebook.com/snaicc/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW1UUeQ52A07_Caelh2v-xzMmGMSYsSfwNyjk2qEig_vEG4OBZSE0kfjFtIaNrPrQd-U3BZ6YCpuMX3FZthxTXtnEZbF7hqBTYLoK4TJhE5R5wWZPc43sNBk0PHP1yeNHm8-fYqvRQOeNBZ43U8z76_a22QuQlT3bQoSr2rzIoK3DC1nacZFW9gArfiQm4TSW0&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/snaicc/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW1UUeQ52A07_Caelh2v-xzMmGMSYsSfwNyjk2qEig_vEG4OBZSE0kfjFtIaNrPrQd-U3BZ6YCpuMX3FZthxTXtnEZbF7hqBTYLoK4TJhE5R5wWZPc43sNBk0PHP1yeNHm8-fYqvRQOeNBZ43U8z76_a22QuQlT3bQoSr2rzIoK3DC1nacZFW9gArfiQm4TSW0&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.aboriginalchildrensday.com.au/
https://www.aboriginalchildrensday.com.au/
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Ngarara Willim RMIT Open Day  
 On Sunday the 14th of August, 3KND did a live broadcast from the Indigenous Unit, Ngarara Willim at RMIT City Campus 

Open Day. There was much on offer for prospective Indigenous students. 
 
For more information about Ngarara Willem RMIT, click Indigenous Student Support Service 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

         

Madhi Mohammadi  
 Madhi Mohammadi trained as a director at Kabul University. He co-founded Papyrus Theatre, which was awarded first 

prize at the Afghan National Theatre Festival, as well as touring to India and Sweden. In Australia, Mahdi has performed 
with the PYT Fairfield Ensemble and was a co-devisor/performer in PYT’s Tribunal.  
“Dorr-e Dari literally means ‘The Pearl of Dari’ which is the form of Persian that we grew up speaking as Afghan people. 
Our language and culture is like this expensive, hidden, precious stone that has survived for thousands of years because 
it has to be kept in the heart.” 
Inspired by the tradition of private recitals and ‘curtain shows’ performed throughout the Persian-speaking world, this 
rich and tender theatre work demonstrates there’s a verse for every condition of the heart. 
Exploring Persian-language cultural traditions in a contemporary Australian context, the work is theatrical, 
conversational and spiritual – audiences will experience heavenly singing, joyous dancing, personal storytelling and 
sumptuous video imagery. 
Dorr-e Dari not only invites audiences to experience the culturally diverse and rich cultures on their doorstep but also 
to consider how translation and interpretation of universal themes of love and relationships are celebrated and 
experienced across cultures over time. 
Join our Afghan-Australian artists on stage, with guests appearing on video phone calls from Afghanistan, Iran and 
Canada, as they invite the audience into the charmed space of a poetry circle where, at least for a moment, any problem 
might be solved with a couplet. 
 
Gman yarns with Madhi Mohammadi 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.rmit.edu.au/students/support-services/indigenous/facilities
https://www.3knd.org.au/post/rodney-carter-talks-about-jim-crow-creek-to-be-renamed-in-aboriginal-language
https://www.3knd.org.au/post/madhi-mohammadi-talks-about-his-life-and-working-in-theatre
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All First Nations Line Up Rocks Treaty Day Out –  
Marlon X Rulla 

 Dynamic First Nations duo, MARLON X RULLA burst onto the scene in late 2020 bringing to life the on stage the bond 
that Marlon Motlop and Rulla Kelly-Mansell have. Developed over the roller coaster journey of playing sport together, 
facing health scares, being separated from family and brought together by their love of music and community. Marlon 
is my special guest after 8am this morning 
Creating music that blends both their talents, MARLON’s soulful RnB leaning vocals has garnered him comparisons to 
Ed Sheeran, and RULLA, that bounces through a range of subject matters with vulnerability and high energy without 
confining to one specific genre. The end result of them together is something uniquely blended between soul/RnB and 
hip hop with a rock edge that perfectly encapsulates the shared charisma these two artists bring together. 
Treaty Day Out, the biggest, blackest event on Victoria’s music calendar, is returning and this time it’ll be rocking 
Bendigo. 
A first class, all-First Nations line-up is set to light up Dja Dja Wurrung Country in October, with Briggs, Dan Sultan, No 
Fixed Address, Marlon x Rulla, Kee’ahn, and more, sharing the stage for a celebration of our Treaty journey and the 
oldest surviving culture in the world.  
Kicking off on Saturday 1 October at the Bendigo Showgrounds, the festival will play host to food trucks, First Nations 
market stalls, a smoking ceremony and traditional and cultural activities for the whole family. 
Treaty Day Out is hosted by the First Peoples’ Assembly of Victoria (the Assembly), the elected voice for Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander peoples in the Victorian Treaty process.  
Tickets to the festival are free for First Nations people who are enrolled with the Assembly and are available to 
purchase for friends and allies.  
Any Traditional Owner of Country in Victoria, who is 16 years and older is eligible to enroll, along with any Aboriginal or 
Torres Strait Islander person from interstate, as long as they have lived in Victoria for at least three of the past five 
years.  
Tickets to Treaty Day Out are on sale from Friday 12 August at treatydayout.com 
The full line-up includes Briggs, Dan Sultan, No Fixed Address, Marlon x Rulla, Kee’ahn, Scott Darlow, Nooky, Madi 
Colville-Walker, Bumpy and MC Kevin Kropinyeri.  
For more information about enrolling with the Assembly head to firstpeoplesvic.org/enrol or contact 
engagement@firstpeoplesvic.org  Listen to Gman yarn to Marlon X Rulla 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

         

Community Spotlight - VACCHO 
 The Victorian Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation (VACCHO) 

is the peak body for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health and wellbeing in 
Victoria, with a membership of 32 Community-controlled organisations.  
VACCHO is recognised as the peak representative organisation for Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander health in Victoria; while on a national scale, VACCHO 
represents the Community-controlled health sector through its affiliation and 
membership on the Board of the National Aboriginal Community Controlled 
Health Organisation (NACCHO).  
Their role is to support our Members in the delivery of high-quality, culturally safe 
health and social services to the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Community 
across the state. They do this by:  
advocating on issues related to Community health and wellbeing 
strengthening support networks 
increasing workforce development opportunities 
partnering with government and mainstream health organisations to embed self-
determination and culturally informed approaches across health services and 
systems. 
Self-determination is at the heart of what we do and what we want to achieve. 
Their vision is for Culture, Community and Country to be embedded and 
respected in all healthcare settings and for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
people to have equitable health access and outcomes. 
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Ftreatydayout.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2LA9wj1y8EJiaI7-hlKxQ2WYe0OXXBht-iDYeR3hVDC7MLRcYbS2snyZY&h=AT0-nHGLiUjdjhm2al5zbZmC3KG6H3_Ae2gLCMfNruA5ekxyMMlw6xla_IhLUlLYMdLE1u_J9Yh4WsIdDmUf9NUpw3EJPfYdmOMvMtz0tymnhNdjqjvphCO9JrM3vzfA7g&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0iOSzeNogqxpCkcAylWALXYIOzPKtt7mbGqc5VDtju-GCkBVeY_cdTNraZkhMf8Ymw96rUGvGih0eHkSc5-HXEweoBwihuOmAUkcz81xZqobwKb0dzi07VurhYRpzccA82KbowJncUZc6HOLd_yyDmVEOg2BV8ijY9R4-e3p7ggzYnhgdhYTwMZBSeiniOkmx49E70
http://firstpeoplesvic.org/enrol?fbclid=IwAR3aOYlFC-nDduL3E22Fu2_zVTMr1bKjwKPO30XiXRkt5POV-N97KqvMEWY
mailto:engagement@firstpeoplesvic.org
https://www.3knd.org.au/post/all-first-nations-line-up-rocks-treaty-day-out-bendigo
https://www.3knd.org.au/post/rodney-carter-talks-about-jim-crow-creek-to-be-renamed-in-aboriginal-language
https://bmcpublichealth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12889-020-09943-4
https://www.naccho.org.au/
https://www.naccho.org.au/
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Commonwealth Games – Birmingham 2022 
  

The Commonwealth Games were held in Birmingham UK, which ran from the 28th of July to the 08th of August 2022.  
 
The Opening ceremony was held on the 28th of July 2022 
The Closing ceremony was held on the 8th of August 2022 
 
Australia dominated the medal tally. Since the inception of the Commonwealth Games, Australia has now won a total 
of 1003 medals overall. At Birmingham this year Australia won their 1000th medal with  
Top Ten Countries 

Country Gold Silver Bronze Total 

Australia 67 57 54 178 

England 57 66 53 176 

Canada 26 32 34 92 

India 22 16 23 61 

New Zealand 20 12 17 49 

Scotland 13 11 27 51 

Nigeria 12 9 14 35 

Wales 8 6 14 28 

South Africa 7 9 11 27 

Malaysia 7 8 8 23 

 
 
 
Commonwealth Games total gold medal tally 

Australia is at the top with 1,001, followed by England at 773, Canada at 510, India with 203, New Zealand with 179, 
South Africa with 137 and Scotland with 132. 

Australia 1,001 

England 773 

Canada 510 

India 203 

New Zealand 179 

South Africa 137 

Scotland 132 

Kenya 91 

Nigeria 82 

Wales 75 

This shows the top 10 countries' gold medal tally accrued from each Commonwealth Games since 1930. 

 
 
 

Commonwealth Games – Birmingham 2022 
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There were 11 First Nations athletes competing at the Games in an array of different sports. Here are our deadly 
athletes that competed and won medals:  
 
Alex Winwood, a Noongar man from Bunbury WA – Boxing (KO in the Quarter Finals) 
 
Taliqua Clancy, a Wulli Wulli and Goreng Goreng woman from Kingaroy QLD – Beach Volleyball (Silver Medal) 
 
Brandon Wakeling, a Wonnarua man from Campbelltown NSW – Weightlifting (5th in the 73kg Men’s) 
 
Donnell Wallam, a Noongar woman from Harvey WA – Netball (Donnell was a reserve for the Netball team who 
won Gold Medal) 
 
Ruby Storm, a Gunai/Kurnai woman from Traralgon VIC – Para Swimmer (6th in the 200m Freestyle Para-Sport 
@14 Women Final) 
 
Alex Wilson, a Ngarrindjeri woman from Murray Bridge SA – Basketball 3x3 (Bronze Medal) 
 
Ashleigh Gardner, a Muruwari from Bankstown NSW – Cricket (Gold Medal) 
 
Maurice Longbottom, a Dharawal man from La Perouse NSW – Rugby Sevens (Lost the Bronze Medal Game) 
 
Mariah Williams, a Wiradjuri woman from Parkes NSW – Hockey (Silver Medal) 
 
Callum Peters, a Kaurna from North Adelaide SA – Boxing (Silver Medal in the 75kg Men’s Final) 
 
Indi Cooper, a Wiradjuri woman from Nambour QLD – Para Athletics (8th in the 100m Para-Sport T38 – Women’s 
Final)  
 
We congratulate all those who participated and cannot wait for the Games to come to Melbourne in Victoria 2026 
which will run from 17-29 March 2026. 
 
Clink on the link Victoria 2026 Commonwealth Games to register for updates, to become a volunteer, or for more 
information. 
 

Commonwealth Games – Birmingham 2022 
 

https://www.vic.gov.au/victoria-2026-commonwealth-games
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Casey Donovan 
 

Gurindji Freedom Day Festival 
 3KND did a live broadcast from the Gurindji Freedom Day Festival  which was on the 26-28 August, and our very own 

Troy Benjamin from The Midday Rush on 3KND was the MC for the event. What a great show. 
Troy had the absolute honour of being MC on his wife's (Cerisa Benjamin) country on opening night of the festival in 
the middle of the desert, balmy night with some fine people and a typical mind-blowing sunset. 
Paul Kelly Frank Yamma , David Bridie , Coloured Stone Official , J MILLA X YUNG MILLA, Thomas Mayor were just 
some of the performers. 
A highlight had to be Paul Kelly’s, From Little Things Big Things grow to finish his set, capped off by a huge fireworks 
show. Troy enjoyed that moment with Paul himself.  
 
For more information on the festival, click Gurindji Freedom Day Festival 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Casey Donovan is a proud Gumbaynggirr woman from the mid-north coast of New South Wales. Casey is one of 
Australia’s most versatile Entertainers. After a meteoric rise to fame at the age of sixteen, Casey became the youngest 
ever winner of Australian Idol in 2004. Over the last seventeen years, she has made her mark not only as a musician, 
but also in the areas of stage, screen, presenting and writing. Casey is a multi-Award winner and nominee, including an 
ARIA No #1 Award for Listen with Your Heart and Deadly Awards for Best Album, Best Single and Most Promising New 
Talent. 
 
DOLLY PARTON’s joyous smash hit musical 9 TO 5, featuring a stellar cast, knock out songs and high-flying ambition, 
sees an all-star Australian cast including Marina Prior as smart & sassy career woman Violet Newstead, Casey Donovan 
as newly separated new recruit Judy Bernly, Erin Clare as bright & beautiful country gal Doralee Rhodes, Eddie Perfect 
as the controlling boss Franklin Hart Jnr. and featuring Caroline O’Connor as busy-body Roz Keith. 
 
Throughout the past two year’s covid lockdowns, Casey has kept her hundreds and thousands of fans entertained 
weekly with her raw and honest, ‘Tuesday Bluesday’ online sessions, often parting with some additional self-mindfulness 
along the way to help herself and everyone else through. ‘Bluesday is a show that uses music for healing, thought, 
interaction, distraction, storytelling whether it be music or someone else’s”, says Casey. Fans would request a song and 
Case would also play her own favourites on acoustic guitar, direct from her loungeroom. 
Casey has wrapped all the goodness of Bluesday of the past two years into a show to take on the road with all the ‘feels’ 
that we need and want. But also, be pleasantly surprised with a few new original songs that will pop up in the show, as 
Casey has been busy writing and recording new music to be released later in the year. 
 
Casey finally takes her ‘Bluesday’ tour on the road in September and November 2022. For tickets, click on Casey 
Donovan Tour 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/events/349675970046320/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVAIaLwhJZM4VvmT6IA8EdqeM9QKQzVOVnZ4Qa13DrWZ7Nux_pE0uVzjJSZd9H8F_OSKMMtmG2N5lkbMUH8Slm9tX0Mln_YyxPF-HbftqiIk26Z5XWec1Uj-GHzpVn3FTSZ3y3mWcSNrWMj7xe2vMGLyxuOObS4t3f4LyDesOK9sNEG2Y8tqx4NsKaw_h3XWOrjR8vMJVX5kw2QipizCbOw&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/paulkellyofficial?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVAIaLwhJZM4VvmT6IA8EdqeM9QKQzVOVnZ4Qa13DrWZ7Nux_pE0uVzjJSZd9H8F_OSKMMtmG2N5lkbMUH8Slm9tX0Mln_YyxPF-HbftqiIk26Z5XWec1Uj-GHzpVn3FTSZ3y3mWcSNrWMj7xe2vMGLyxuOObS4t3f4LyDesOK9sNEG2Y8tqx4NsKaw_h3XWOrjR8vMJVX5kw2QipizCbOw&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/frankyamma?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVAIaLwhJZM4VvmT6IA8EdqeM9QKQzVOVnZ4Qa13DrWZ7Nux_pE0uVzjJSZd9H8F_OSKMMtmG2N5lkbMUH8Slm9tX0Mln_YyxPF-HbftqiIk26Z5XWec1Uj-GHzpVn3FTSZ3y3mWcSNrWMj7xe2vMGLyxuOObS4t3f4LyDesOK9sNEG2Y8tqx4NsKaw_h3XWOrjR8vMJVX5kw2QipizCbOw&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/david.bridie.7?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVAIaLwhJZM4VvmT6IA8EdqeM9QKQzVOVnZ4Qa13DrWZ7Nux_pE0uVzjJSZd9H8F_OSKMMtmG2N5lkbMUH8Slm9tX0Mln_YyxPF-HbftqiIk26Z5XWec1Uj-GHzpVn3FTSZ3y3mWcSNrWMj7xe2vMGLyxuOObS4t3f4LyDesOK9sNEG2Y8tqx4NsKaw_h3XWOrjR8vMJVX5kw2QipizCbOw&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/ColouredStoneOfficialPage?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVAIaLwhJZM4VvmT6IA8EdqeM9QKQzVOVnZ4Qa13DrWZ7Nux_pE0uVzjJSZd9H8F_OSKMMtmG2N5lkbMUH8Slm9tX0Mln_YyxPF-HbftqiIk26Z5XWec1Uj-GHzpVn3FTSZ3y3mWcSNrWMj7xe2vMGLyxuOObS4t3f4LyDesOK9sNEG2Y8tqx4NsKaw_h3XWOrjR8vMJVX5kw2QipizCbOw&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/jmillaofficial?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVAIaLwhJZM4VvmT6IA8EdqeM9QKQzVOVnZ4Qa13DrWZ7Nux_pE0uVzjJSZd9H8F_OSKMMtmG2N5lkbMUH8Slm9tX0Mln_YyxPF-HbftqiIk26Z5XWec1Uj-GHzpVn3FTSZ3y3mWcSNrWMj7xe2vMGLyxuOObS4t3f4LyDesOK9sNEG2Y8tqx4NsKaw_h3XWOrjR8vMJVX5kw2QipizCbOw&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/thomas.mayor.75?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVAIaLwhJZM4VvmT6IA8EdqeM9QKQzVOVnZ4Qa13DrWZ7Nux_pE0uVzjJSZd9H8F_OSKMMtmG2N5lkbMUH8Slm9tX0Mln_YyxPF-HbftqiIk26Z5XWec1Uj-GHzpVn3FTSZ3y3mWcSNrWMj7xe2vMGLyxuOObS4t3f4LyDesOK9sNEG2Y8tqx4NsKaw_h3XWOrjR8vMJVX5kw2QipizCbOw&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R
https://www.freedomday.com.au/
https://www.caseydonovan.com/tour
https://www.caseydonovan.com/tour
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Koorie Heritage Trust School Holiday Program 
 September school holidays will be much brighter with two free workshops lead by Wiradjuri artist Ange Jeffery. 

 
Using materials readily found, Ange will lead First Nation kids in creating and decorating objects to express their identity 
and sense of self.   

 
These free workshops are for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children only.   

 
Tin Can Art Workshop  
Thursday 22 September 2022, 11am - 1:30pm 
KHT, Yarra Building, Fed Square, Naarm (Melbourne)  

 
Now is the time to collect as many tin cans as you can, ready for you to transform them into works of art.  Ask Mum and 
Dad to collect and clean them for you. And then they will be ready for you to paint your own personal design.  They 
could be used to hold pens, plants and trinkets (or hide lollies). Or perhaps, you might like to make one as a gift.  Kids 
will explore ideas around sustainability and looking after Country for happy, healthy people for years to come. 

 
All materials will be provided, plus a light lunch. 

 
Yarning Sticks Workshop  
Friday 30 September 2022, 11am - 12pm 
Online via Zoom  

 
Join this online session to create a colourful yarning stick re-using fabrics, yarn or found items. 

 
By re-using materials, kids can explores ideas of sustainability, as well as the yarning stick as a tool for healthy 
communication in Aboriginal culture. 

 
Kids will be posted a pack including emu feathers and a selection of natural items such as seeds and shells to use in 
personalising the yarn sticks. 

 
Families are asked to collect their own sticks (less than 30cm is best), bring along yarn, string or strips of fabric which 
can be gathered at home or op shops, scissors, and anything else kids would like to tie on to their yarning sticks. 

 
Both workshops are free and suitable for children aged 5 – 12.  Bookings essential. 

 
Ange is a Wiradjuri artist now living on Gulidjan country. Ange is a proud parent of 2 dogs, 4 cats and 7 chooks, works 
for community, is an environmental scientist and loves creating art with anything recycled and natural. Ange shares 
culture through painting, stenciling, weaving, jewellery, workshops and lots more. 

 
The Koorie Heritage Trust acknowledge the generous support of our public programming partners: Viva Energy 
Australia and Krystyna Campbell-Pretty and Family. 

 
Koorie Heritage Trust, Yarra Building, Fed Square.  www.koorieheritagetrust.com.au 
Tin Can Art Workshop Information: Tin Can Art Workshop 
Yarning Sticks Workshop Information Yarning Sticks Workshop 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.koorieheritagetrust.com.au/
https://koorieheritagetrust.com.au/whats-on/events/school-holidaystin-can-art-workshop-with-ange-jeffery/
https://koorieheritagetrust.com.au/whats-on/events/school-holidaysyarning-sticks-workshop-with-ange-jeffery/
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Vax Up U Mob – Steve Renouf 
 As an Indigenous boy growing up in a predominately Non-indigenous community, Steve learnt from any early age how 

to adapt to adversity. This trait was greatly enhanced during his time with the Brisbane Broncos under the watchful eye 
of super coach – Wayne Bennett. Diagnosed in 1993 with Type 1 Diabetes – which could have crippled him, he defied 
all odds through diligence and determination and continued playing elite football. A member of four premiership winning 
teams in 92, 93, 97, 98, Steve ended his stella career with the Brisbane Broncos – still holding the try scoring record of 
142 tries. At the apex of his career, he was signed by the Wigan Warriors in England and scored 42 tries in two seasons. 
Having played 11 State Of Origins, 9 tests and a World Cup for Australia – in 2010 Steve was named in the Indigenous 
team of the century. Steve has also been named in the Brisbane Broncos teams of 10, 20 and 25year Grand Final 
teams. In 2000 Steve was presented with an Australian Sports Medal for his commitment to Rugby League. 
Notorious for being a fast, elegant, player with a natural gift for scoring tries, Steve – dedicated father to five beautiful 
children, has established himself a very successful career outside of rugby League. 
In 2002 Steve launched and coordinated the Get Active Schools program for the Queensland State government. Here 
was responsible for the recruitment, training of 40 Queensland Academy of Sports Athletes from all sporting areas. 
Steve had to co-ordinate visits to 150 schools across Queensland with each school getting three visits per year. He 
trained athletes that would deliver the program benefits of healthy living through good diet and exercise. 
In 2005 Steve left the State Government to work with Queensland Rail where he was involved in a safety campaign. 
Steve was used as a safety ambassador in media such as radio; television commercials and billboards promoting rail 
safety at level crossings targeted at the public across Queensland. 
In 2006 Steve was asked by then Director General of Sport and Recreation to come back to work for the State 
Government as Indigenous Sport Ambassador for the Qld State Government. Steve had to pull together the State 
Government’s first Indigenous Sport Unit and deliver the Queensland Government’s Indigenous Sports Strategy. 
In 2010-On going Steve was asked to join Queensland Rail National (Now Aurizon) Australia’s largest Rail Freight 
Company. Steve implements and delivers the companies first Indigenous strategy. This involves employment, Cross-
Cultural awareness training for staff consulting with the community and creating links with and between the local 
Indigenous organisations and Aurizon depots. 
As a Deadly Choices Ambassador, Steve is an inspiration and fantastic role model. While he may no longer play football 
professionally, he still plays plenty of sport, and is always keeping active and eating good food. 
He is a loving father to his five children and openly talks about his life with diabetes, encouraging everyone to make 
healthy choices. 
 
Favourite healthy meal: Garlic prawns cooked on the barbie. 
Favourite exercise: Going for a walk. 
 
To find out more information about Deadly Choices 
 
" Vax Up You Mob" Thursdays 11am - 12 pm, replayed on Mondays at 11.00am 
To catch up on all the latest podcasts, click here: Vax Up U Mob 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/NAIDOC/?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/3KND1503/photos/pcb.10156089333689807/10156089316559807/?type=3&theater
https://deadlychoices.com.au/about/what-is-deadly-choices/
https://www.3knd.org.au/vax-up-you-mob
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3KND Are Looking For New Volunteer Broadcasters 
 

3KND are currently looking for 
volunteer broadcasters for the 
following shows: 

• Gospel  
Sundays 6am – 9am 

• Classic Gold  
Tuesdays 2pm – 3pm 

• Koorie Music Mix 
Mon to Fri 10am – 11am 

• Reggae  
Thurs 7pm – 10pm 
 

Looking for someone who is 
enthusiastic about radio. No 
experience required. On air 
training will be provided. 
For expression of interest, 
contact Communications Officer 
Erica Higgins on 
communication@3knd.org.au  
Or call (03) 9471 1305.  
 

 

mailto:communication@3knd.org.au
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3KND Program Grid 
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Address: 35 Copernicus Crescent, Bundoora VIC 3083 
 

Mailing Address: PO Box 112, Preston VIC 3072 
 

Email:reception@3knd.org.auPh: (03) 9471 1305 
 

Freecall: 1800 KOORIE (566 743) 
 

Website:www.3knd.org.au and 3KND Facebook 
 
 
 
 
 

Contact Us 

mailto:reception@3knd.org.au
http://www.3knd.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/3KND1503/
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